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YETERINARY RE.PORT

I Am Invhoiblo x Parkor's Piooe '19

Bay yearling filly

r efi shoulder = _BS
Right Bhoulder = 3 over 9

98s100012169937

Brn F, Inglis Sales Cornple:., Warwick Farm, NSW,2170

At lhe r€quest ofrl1s Carol Walsh as agent for Blueblood Thoroughbreds, a veterintry
exanrination of the above horse was undertaken at the Inglis Sales Complex, Wawick Farn,
New South W6les oa the 7ft F€bruary, 2021.

Clinical Exarnination

The olinical examination inoluded hert, ophftalmic eye e<amindion, teeth er<aminftiorL limb
flexion and joint palpaior whioh were normal. The ercamindion also iacluded a reri€$, of the
radiographs for the above horse provided in the ropository, and a review of a video endoscopy
ercarnination performed on the horse. The horse rnas ocamined at resi and at the walk. Th€(e
was no evidence of previous abdominal surgory, infectiou or dicease, larneness, laminitis or
#.?[r.i?-

In my opinioq at this timg the I Am Invincible x Parker's Piece '19 preeented as guitable for
purohase es a raoehors€ as caa be determined ftom the o<amin*ion perfnnned as described. I
Am Invinoible x Prk€r's Piece '19 is suitable for public syfldicaion end mortality insurance.

I confrm that I do rtot have any cun€mt or intended future finanoial or other intoest in &e
above mentioned horse, the proposed syndicaiion or Blueblood Thoroughbreds urd this letter
may be relied upon by prospective invostors who invest in {re horse,

This certifcat ]ff b€€o pel)ared fcr ilclusion itr the dirclostrE stat€med irsued by &e *rdic8te and at the tirne of examirlalion
c6ll be rclird apon fls a tn e docu{re4t The issuing veteri{aria{ hs$ !o gnaaci&l or o&Etint€r€s inih€ Syldicate or nmnies
raised by the syodicate, the odmfuation was perforttrcd u3ing EVA grrideiirc,s.


